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ABSTRACT 

Anggi Anggraini Nasution. Registration Number: 0304162080. Students’ 

Perspectives Of Simon Says Game To Practice Listening Comprehension At 

Grade Eight Students Of MTsS Madinatussalam in 2020/2021 Academic 

Year. A Thesis, English Education Program, Faculty of Tarbiyah and 

Teachers Training, State Islamic University of North Sumatera, 2020. 

 

This research was aimed to find out students’ perspective of Simon Says 

game for practicing their listening class. The subject of this research was grade 

VIII-3 students at MTsS Madinatussalam in 2020 academic year. This research of 

this study was conducted by using qualitative research. The data used in this 

research such as; interview sheet and photography evidence. The researcher did 

interview for some students at grade VIII-3 in MTsS Madinatussalam. The 

researcher gives six questions too in interview session to students that still related 

to students’ perspectives of Simon Says game for practicing their listening. The 

result of this research showed that almost all students have positive perspectives 

in Simon says game for practicing their listening. They agree that Simon Says 

game makes them easier to practice their listening in a fun way. They also agree 

that Simon says game can make their class atmospheres’ be active. They said they 

are being attractive while playing this game for listening practice class. 

Keywords: Simon Says game, Students’ Perspective, Listening Practice 
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 CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Background of Study 

One of important part of communication is Language. “Language is 

essentially a means of communication among the members of society”.1 Language 

also has function. Communication thoughts from one person to another are some 

of the function in language.2 People can communicate with other people in two 

ways, such as spoken and written form. By communicating with other people, we 

can easily transfer and receive information. Moreover, communication gets easier 

when both of the communicants and communicators know the language.  

Language is the most important means of communication in human 

life. A human cannot communicate in any real sense without language. As a 

communication, language has sounds, gesture, or marks having understood the 

meaning. However, not everybody has same language and dialect. So everybody 

should understand each other in their society. 

Some of Indonesian citizen not only master their mother tongues but 

also their second language. Besides, some of them are also fluent in foreign 

languages, especially due to the reason that English in an international language. 

According to Roux, English has become the most dominant language in many 

 
1 A. Sirbu, (2015), The Significance of Language As a Tool of Communication. 

Mircea cel Batran, Noval Academy Scientific Bulletin. Vol. 18 No. 2, p. 405 
2 Solihatul Hamidah Daulay, (2011), Introduction to general linguistics, Medan: 

La Tansa Press, p. 16 
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aspects such as technology, business, science, and academic3. It means that 

everyone needs to learn this language in order to survive the era of globalization 

and to communicate with other people all over the world. 

Language teaching uses listening that refers to complex process that 

allows us to understand spoken language4. There are some reasons to support the 

importance of listening in foreign language learning. According to Bucok in 

Woottipong, The first one is a new language learner should learn listening at the 

initial stage of language learning in the same manner as a child learns a mother 

language.5 It’s because the first step in acquiring the language is listening, where 

the new born child is able to understand the language he/she has to listen first. 

Listening comprehension developed in the very beginning of a child's learning of 

language. A natural process in acquiring a new language is listening. Paul states 

that “... babies hear news item of their native language first, say them next, and 

read and write them some time later”.6 It means that most of people think that 

other comprehension is more important comprehension without playing attention 

to the listening comprehension that take the big part to enhance the others. 

Therefore, it is necessary to develop listening comprehension in the initial stage of 

learning in order to become a good speaker. Finally, listening exercises help to 

 
3 P. W. Roux, (2014), English as an International Language: The Debate 

Continues, Polyglossia Journal. Vol. 26  No. 3, p.45 
4 Hossein Bozorgian and Hitendra Pillay, (2013) Enhancing Foreign Language 

Learninf Through Listening Strategies, International Journal of Instruction. Vol. 6 No, 1, 

p.105 
5 Kretsai Woottipong, (2014), Effect of Using Video Materials In The Teaching of 

Listening Comprehension For University Students, International Journal of Linguistics, 

Vol. 6 No. 4, p. 200 
6 David Paul, (2003), Teaching English to Children in Asia, Hong Kong: Pearson 

Education Asia Limited, p. 72 
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draw a learner's attention to new forms in the language i.e. vocabulary, grammar 

and interaction patterns.We learn to listen and we listen to learn7. 

As talk about language teaching and listening strategy, of course, it 

leads us to think about the fun strategy to teach listening to students. Every 

teacher wants their students easier to learn listening comprehension and feel 

excited to learn listening comprehension. But, in real life, some students don’t like 

to learn listening because they feel bored, and confusing about what the speakers 

said. To attain the fun learning in listening, there are many fun learning strategies 

to teach listening.  One of fun learning strategy to learn listening comprehension 

is with a game. One of the fun game for learning listening is Simon Says Game. 

Simon Says game is a game that use instruction that given to students. This game 

was played by instruct students to touch the things as what instructed. Simon Says 

Game is a way to engage students enhancing their cognitive function. It enables 

students playing the game to make faster decisions and listen carefully.  

Many of researchers make the research that focus on the creative game 

to improve students’ English comprehension. But, in this research, the researcher 

emphasizes students’ perspectives in order to find out the most comfortable 

learning method for students to learn English. The researcher thinks that if the 

students feeling enjoy in learning English, they will easily get understand what the 

material itself. 

This research concerns the perspective of students about implementing 

Simon Says game in Listening class for their listening comprehension. The 

researcher is interested in doing a research entitled “Student’s Perspective of 

 
7 JJ. Wilson, (2010), How To Teach Listening, Malaysia: Pearson Longman,  p. 9 
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Simon Says Game for Practice The Listening Comprehension At Eighth Grade 

Students” 

B. Research Problem 

1. Do students want to use the Simon Says Game to practice their listening? 

2. What are student's perspectives about Simon Says Game to practice Listening? 

3. How can students make their listening practice easier? 

C. Objectives of Study 

1. To find out student’s perspectives about Simon Says Game to practice 

listening 

2. To find out how students make their listening practice easier 

3. To find out student’s interests of using the Simon Says Game to practice their 

listening 

D. Significant of The Study 

In general, it is expected that the result of the research can contribute 

to the teaching-learning process and the result can be useful, especially for the 

following parties. 

1. For the researcher, this research will provide new knowledge and 

experience and also fulfilling the requirements for the degree of S.Pd., at 

the Department of English Education. 

2. For English Teachers, the result of this study are expected to be useful for 

English teachers as information or input to use the Simon Says game. 

3. To Students, it will make students more fun to learn listening by the 

actions given to the students that are useful to give listening practice by 

using Simon Says game. 
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4. For further Researchers, it can be used as a reference for further study of 

listening comprehension related to the similar topic with the same 

researcher’s design in  a different setting to develop students’ listening 

comprehension and the quality of teaching listening by Simon Says Game. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

iIn this ichapteri, the imain idiscussions are iabout ireview related istudies 

iand irelated theoriesi. iThey iare theories iabout iListening iand Simon iSays iGamei. 

iThe iresearcher ialso gives isome irelated study ito isupport the iresearchi. iThe 

explanation iof ithe iTheories as ifollows: 

A. Theoretical Review 

In this theoretical review, the researcher will discuss about listening theory 

that consists of the definition of listening, concept of listening ability, components 

of listening, student’s difficulties in listening, and some useful suggestions for 

overcoming students’ listening difficulties. In this sub unit, the researcher will 

also discuss about Simon Says game that consists of the procedure of Simon Says 

game and Simon Says game for listening comprehension. After both discussion, 

the researcher also give some relevant study to support this study. 

1. Listening 

iListening is iessential iin learning ia iforeign languagei. It iis ia 

comprehension ithat the istudents iacquire first ibefore ithey learn ithe iother 

comprehensionsi. iThat’s iwhy listening icomprehension iis ione iof ithe imost 

important icomprehension ito ilearn if isomeone iwants ito master ithe iEnglish. In 

these parts above, The Researcher writes some points about listening to support 

the research. 

a. iiThe Definition iof iListening 

iListening is ione iof important icomprehension iin learning ithe 

ilanguage. iListening iis ia receptive icomprehension iwhich iinvolves iresponding the 
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ioral ilanguage rather ithan iproducing ithe written ilanguagei. iIt is ivery iuseful iin the 

ihabitual iactioni. According ito iHelgensen iand Brown i “iListening competence iis 

ilarger ithan speaking icompetencei”8.  

iDefinitions of ilistening according ito ianother iexperts ias cited iin 

Helgensen and Brown are9: 

1. According to Rost, Listening iis ithe process iof iconstructing meaning ifrom 

ispoken iinputi. It imeans ilistening iis not ionly ihearing what ipeople isay ibut 

also icomprehend iit. 

2. iAccording to iRichards iand Schmidti, iListening icomprehension iis the 

iprocess iof understanding ispeech iin ia first ior second ilanguagei. iThe study 

iof ilistening comprehension iin isecond ilanguage learning ifocuses ion the 

irole iof iindividual linguistics iunits i (ie. ig iphonemesi, wordsi, igrammatical 

istructures) ias iwell ias the irole iof ithe listeners’ iexpectationsi, i “the 

isituation iand icontext, ibackground iknowledge iand topici”  

From those definitions of listening above, they share isimilar iwords 

such ias iactive and iconstructi. It imeans ithe ilisteners do imore inot ionly simply 

idecoding iwhat ithey iheari. According ito iRubin in iHelgensen iand Brown 

icompletes ithe definition iby iadding ithe words iactive iand interpreti. iIn ihere, i 

“iActivei” means ithe iiinformation ifrom visual ior iauditory iclues and irelate ito what 

ialready iknow iby the ilistenersi. Select iis ithe iprocess iof making isense iof ithe 

inputi, ithe listeners iuse ionly iconstituent of ithe iincoming iinformationi. On ithe 

 
8 M. Helgensen and S. Brown, (2007) iPractical English iLanguage iTeaching, 

iNew iYorki: iMcGrawi-Hilli,  ip.3 
9 Ibid, M. Helgensen and S. Brown, (2007) p.3 
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iother ihand, i “iinterpret” imeans ilisteners iuse itheir ibackground iknowledge to 

idecipher iwhat iis going ion iand ifigure iout what ispeakers iintendi. i 

iiBrown irecognized ithat ilistening is ian iinvisible mental iprocessi, 

imaking it idifficult ito idescribei. As istated iin iBrown that ilisteners imust 

idiscriminate between isoundsi, iunderstand vocabulary iand igrammatical 

istructuresi, interpret istress iand iintonation, iunderstand iintention iand iretain and 

iinterpret ithis within ithe iimmediate ias iwell as ithe ilarger isocio-icultural icontext 

iof the iutterancei.10 iSo, ifrom iall ithe idefinitions iabovei, iit can ibe iconcluded ithat 

ilistening is ithe icomplex iand active iprocesses iof iinterpretation in iwhich ilisteners 

imatch what ithey ihear iwith what ithey ialready know. 

Doing imany ithings is iinvolved iin listeningi, isuch ias dealing iwith ithe 

icharacteristics of ithe ispoken ilanguagei, using icontext iand ithe knowledge iof ithe 

iworldi, iunderstanding idifferent itext typesi, iand iunderstanding different ispeeds iof 

ispeech and iaccentsi.11 iActuallyi, listening iis idifferent ifrom ihearing. iListening iis 

ian iactive comprehension ibecause the ilistener imay iconstruct the imeaning ifrom 

iwhat ithe ispeaker isaid. iAccording ito iHelgensen iand iBrowni, ilistening requires 

ithe iactive iintention iand the iactive iintention iis ithe ipart of iheareri. iIt depends ion 

ihow imuch ithe intention ithe ilisteners iare playing iiti. If ithe ipeople just ihear ithe 

informationi, ibut isomething important icomes ion such ihot inews ior igossipi, iit is 

icalled ias ilisten. iThe ilisteners iare actively iplaying iattention ithen interpreting 

iwhat ialready they iheari.12  

  

 
10Douglas H. Brown, (2001i), iPrinciples of iLanguage iLearning and iTeachingi, 

iWhite iPlains, iNew iYork: iLongmani,  ip.249 
11 iPulverness Mi. iSpratt and iWilliams iM, i (i2005i), The iTeaching iKnowledge 

Test iCoursei, Cambridgei: iCambridge iUniversity Pressi, ip:31 
12 Ibid, Helgensen and Brown, (2007), p.7 
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In the Noble Qur’an, Allah SWT says: 

الْمَلِكُ الْْقَُّۗ  وَلََ تَ عْجَلْ بِِلْقُرْآنِ مِنْ قَ بْلِ أَنْ يُ قْضَىٰ إِليَْكَ وَحْيُهُۖ  وَقُلْ رَب ِ  زدِْنِ     ُ فَ تَ عَالََ اللَّه

 عِلْمًا

“iSo ihigh i (above ialli) is iAllahi, the iSovereigni, the iTruthi. And i (iO Muhammadi), 

ido not ihasten iwith i (recitation iofi) the iQur’an ibefore iits revelation iis icompleted 

to iyoui, and isayi, i “iMy iLord, iincrease ime iin iknowledge.” (Tha-haa:114). 
iThe ikeyword iof ithis iverse iis “iRevelationi”. iRevelation has 

irelationship iwith listeningii. iIn ithis versei, iAllah iSWT iforbids the iProphet 

iMuhammad iSAW to iread ithe irevelation before ihe ilisten iit icarefullyi. iIt’s irelated 

ito ilisteningi, iwhy the iresearcher iisay isoi? iBecausei, from iverse iabove iiwe know 

ithat iwe ihave ito ilisten to ithe speaker ito iget iand ito understand iwhat ispeaker isaid. 

In addition, the researcher also find some Hadits about Listening: 

From Jabir, Rasulullah Sallallahu 'alaihi wa sallam said: 

الْقـَائمَِةِ، آتِ مُحَمَّ دًا الَْوَسِيْلةََ   ةِ، وَالصَّلاةَِ  التَّامَّ مَنْ قَالَ عِنْدَ يسَْمَعُ النِِّدَاءَ: “الَلِّهُمَّ رَبَّ هذِهِ الدَّعْوَةِ 

الْقِيَامَةِ  يَوْمَ  شَفَاعَتِى  لهَُ  حَلَّتْ  الَّ ذِيْ  وَعَدْتهَُ،”  مَحْمُوْدًا  مَقَامًا  وَابْعثَهُْ   .وَالْفَضِيْلةََ 

"Whoever hears the call to prayer saying, 'O Allah, Rabb of this perfect call and 

prayer established by Hammad Wasilah and virtue. Place him in a noble position 

as You promised. "Then he deserves my syafa'at on the Day of Resurrection." 

ن ََّّب كَََّّأعَُوذََُّّإن ِّيَّاللَّهُمََّّ ََِّّّم  يَّشَر  ع  ن ََّّ،َّسَم  ََِّّّوَم  يَّشَر  ن ََّّ،َّبَصَر  ََِّّّوَم  ن ََّّ،َّل سَان يَّشَر  ََِّّّوَم  ن ََّّ،َّقَل ب يَّشَر  ََِّّّوَم  مَن ي ِّي ََّّشَر   

“Ya Allah, I ask You for protection from the ugliness of my hearing (listening), 

from the ugliness of my eyesight, from the ugliness of my mouth, from the 

ugliness of my heart, and from the ugliness of my genitals "[HR Abu Daud]. 
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عهُمَّالخَناَّعَنَّأسَماعَهُمَّهونََّينَُزِّ ََّّكانواَّالَّذينَََّّأيَنََّ عَلَيَََّّّوَالثنَاءَََّّحَمديَّاليوَمَََّّأسُم   

"Where are the people who purify their hearing (listening) from bad words today I 

will give praise to me" [Abul Barakat, Adabul Usyrah]. 

From those hadits above, the writers can conclude that Allah gives us the 

hearing or listening to get the goods and knowledge, and for that we should 

grateful to Allah SWT for our Listening. 

Based ion ithe description iabovei, ithe writers ican iconclude ithat 

listening iis idifferent ifrom ihearing ibecause listening iis ia iprocess of iconstructing 

imeaning ifrom ithe speakers’ input. Listening cause the listeners to do something 

or just in case understand about the context. iIt icannot be iseparated ifrom human 

ibeing ibecause iwithout ilisteningi, ipeople icannot ihave ieffective icommunication. 

b. iConcept of iListening iAbility 

iListening iability iis viewed itheoretically iias an iactive iprocess in 

iwhich iindividuals focus ion iselected iaspects of iaqtual iinputii, iconstruct imeaning 

from ipassagesi, and irelate iwhat ithey hear ifor iexisting iknowledge. 

iiListening ability iiis also iimportant ifor ithe students ibecause ithrough listening 

iactivityi, ithey can ipractice ihow ito get iideas ifrom the ispeaker isystematically and 

ito icommunicate with ithe iothers. iBrown istates13: 

i “Listening ias major icomponent iin ilanguage ilearning iand iteaching first ihit 

ispotlight in ithe ilate 1970s iiwith iAsher’s iiwork ion Total iPhysical iResponsei, 

in iwhich ithe irole of icomprehension iwas igiven prominance ias ilearners iwere 

igiven great iquantities iof language ito ilisten ito ibefore they iencouraged ito 

irespond orallyi”. 

 

In ithis icase, ieven though ithe istudents ihave ilearnt English iin iyearsi, 

they istill ifind difficulties ito iget ithe ideas iin iproper words iand isentencesi. Hencei, 

 
13 Douglas H. iBrown, i (i2001i), Teaching iby iPrinciple and iInteractive iApproach 

ito Language iPedagogyi, iNew Yorki: iLongman iInc, ip. i247 
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imany problems istill ican be ifound iin iteaching ilisteningi. iMost students ihave 

idifficulty iin getting iideas ion their imindi, ithat they iare itoo iworried in imaking 

isome ierrors on itheir ilistening iwhich icause them ito ibe ireluctant ito listeni. iThis 

itheoretical view ihas inot ibeen sufficiently iisupported by idirect iresearch iwhich 

clarifies iwhat 
ilisteners iactually do iwhile iengaged iin listening itasks. 

c. Components of iListening 

iThroughout FL ilearning iand teaching ihistoryi, listening ihas 

iexperienced ivarious periods iwith ithe new idevelopments iin isociology, 

ianthropologyi, linguisticsi, ipolitics iand educationi. iListeningi, ithough being 

iiawidely used ibut iless itaught iskil iin FL iclassesi, iused to ibe iseen ias ia simple 

icomprehensioni, iin ifact nowadays iit iis iaccepted ias a icomplex iand intricate 

iprocess iin iitself iand enables ius ito iunderstand spoken ilanguagei. iAccording ito 

Rosti, iit iis both ia icomprehension iarea iof language iperformance iand a iicritical 

means iof iacquiring ia second ilanguagei.14 Thusi, iits importance iis itwice as imuch 

ithan iother comprehensions iin iilanguage improvementi. iIn iaddition, iwhen 

icompared ito other ilanguage icomprehensions ipeople spend imore ithan iforty 

percent iof itheir communication ion iilisteningi, thirtyi-ifive ipercent on ispeakingi, 

isixteen percent ion ireading and ijust inine ipercent on iwriting ia iday.15 

The iterm i ‘listening’ iis imostly confused iwith i ‘ihearing’, ithough 

ihearing  might ibe iconscious ior iunconscious in igenerali, ithe listening iprocess 

istarts iwith conscious ihearing iand ihere hearing iis ionly ione step iof ilisteningi, 

ibecause listening iis imuch imore icomplex than ihearing iand ‘ilistener’ iuses 

 
14 M. Rost, (2001i),  iListening. iIn iRi. Carter iand D. iiiNunan (iEds.), iThe 

iCambridge Guide ito iTeaching iEnglish to iSpeakers iof Other iLanguagesi, iCambridge: 

iCambridge iUniversity iPress,  ipi. i7-i13i 

i
15 iMi. Burleyi-iAlleni, i (1995i), iListeningi: iThe iForgotten Comprehensioni,  iNew 

iYork: iJohn iiWily & iSonsi, iInci,  pi. i14i 
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ivarious subi-icomprehensionsi/components ithat iis isubsidiary to iunderstandingi. 

Isome experts iidentify ithose components ias ifollows:  

i. Discriminating ibetween isounds   i 

ii. iRecognizing words   i 

iii. Identifying igrammatical igroupings iof iwords   

iv. iIdentifying "ipragmatic iunitsi"   

v. iConnecting linguistic icues ito paralinguistic icues i (intonation iand istressi) 

and ito inoni-ilinguistic icues (igestures iand irelevant iobjects iin ithe isituation) 

iin iorder ito iconstruct imeaningi 

vi. Using background knowledge and context to predict and then to confirm 

meaning   

vii. iRecalling iimportant iwords iiand ideas 

For ia iisuccessful listening, iall ithe icomponents above ineed ito ibe 

ioperated in ithe icourse iof listeningi. iAlthough ithese icomponents iare true iof iboth 

iL1 iand FL ilistening iprocessi, iin iFL ilistening iit is imuch imore difficult ifor 

learners ito iapply ithese processes ieasily ibecause iof not ibeing icompetent in ithe 

itarget ilanguage isuch as iinot knowing ienough iwords and itheir ipronunciationsi, inot 

imastering ilanguage structuresi, iintonationi, istress iand even ibeing ilack iof icultural 

elementsi. iThusi, especially iat ibeginner ilevel, ilistening iis ia comprehension ithat 

ineeds ito be ideveloped iwith ithe ihelp of ivarious iactivitiesi. Moreover ilistening 

iinvolves ithe iusage of ibottomi-iup iand itop-idown imodels iwhich ican be 

isummarized ias iparts iof listening iprocessi. iBottom-iup ilistening isubsumes 

progressing ifrom the iminimal to ithe imore complex istructures iand ialso includes 

ipaying iattention to iintonationi, stressi, irhythmi. Thusi, iin this ikind iof ilistening the 
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ilistener ifocuses ion ithe istructure iof isentences, iyet ibeing iaware iof ithe istructure is 

ijust ione part iof ithe processi, itherefore buttomi-iup process ican ionly form ione ipart 

iof listening iand inot enough ito iiexplain all iof ihuman ilistening. iTopi-down 

ilisteningi, ion the iother ihandii, inecessitates the iusage iof ibackground knowledge iin 

iorder ito analyze ithe imeaning of isentences. iThis itype of iprocess ilooks ilike 

buying ia ibook because ione icannot or ishould inot ibuy ia book iwithout ifirst igetting 

an iidea iabout it isuch ias who ithe iwriter isi, iwhat ithe itopic iis, iits itypei, headingi, 

ifront icover picture iand iso oni. iThis iis ithe isame ias icollecting information iabout ia 

ibook and ideciding ion ibuying iit by iknowing iall the inecessary ithings iabout iti. 

iAccordingly iboth buttomi-iup iand topi-down iprocesses are irequisite iin ilistening. 

iHencei, learning iactivities ithat appealing ito iboth imodels ineed to ibe ideveloped 

iand used iin inearly iall types iof ilistening.  

d. Students Difficulties in Listening 

iAccording to iAzmi iBingol, iCeliki, Yidlizi, iand Tugrul iMart iin iAbbas 

Pourhosein iGilakjani1 i& Narjes iiBanou iSabouri’s journali, ithere iare a ilot iof 

idifficulties ithat ilearners may iencounter iin ithe ilistening icomprehension processes 

iand ithe ipurpose is ito ibe iaware of ithese iproblems and itry ito isolve themi. iSome 

iof these iproblems iare ias followsi

16: 

i. iQuality of iRecorded iiMaterialsi 

iIn some iiclasses, iteachers iuse some irecorded imaterials ithat do inot 

ihave high iqualityi. iThe iquality of isound isystem can iimpact ithe icomprehending 

iof learners’ iliteningi 

 
16 Abbas iPourhosein iGilakjani1 & iNarjes iBanou iSabouri, i (i2016i),  Learners’ 

iListening iComprehension iDifficulties in iEnglish iLanguage iLearning: iA iLiterature 

iReview iJournal iof iEnglish Language iTeachingi, iVoli. i9i, Noi. i6i, ip. i127i 
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ii. iCultural Differencesi 

iLearners should ibe ifamiliar with ithe icultural iknowledge iof language 

iithat has ia isignificant effect iion the ilearners’ iunderstanding. iIf ithe ilistening task 

iinvolves icompletely different icultural imaterials ithen the ilearners imay have 

icritical iproblems iin their icomprehensioni. It iis ithe iresponsibility of iteachers ito 

igive background iknowledge iabout ithe listening iactivities iin advancei 

iii. iAccent 

Munro iand iDerwing iexpressed ithat itoo many iaccented ispeech can 

ilead ito ian important ireduction iin icomprehension. iAccording ito iGoh, i66i% of 

ilearners imentioned ia ispeaker’s accent ias ione of ithe imost isignificant ifactors that 

iaffect ilistener comprehensioni. iUnfamiliar iaccents iboth native iand inon-inative 

ican icause serious iproblems iin ilistening comprehension iand ifamiliarity iwith an 

iaccent ihelps ilearners’ ilistening comprehensioni. iBuck indicated ithat iwhen 

ilisteners hear ian iunfamiliar iaccent isuch ias Indian iEnglish ifor ithe ifirst time iafter 

istudying ionly iAmerican English iwill iencounter icritical difficulties iin ilisteningi. 

This iwill icertainly iinterrupt the iwhole ilistening comprehension iprocess iand iat 

ithe same itime ian iunfamiliar iaccent makes icomprehension iimpossible ifor the 

ilisteners. 

iv. iUnfamiliar Vocabularyi 

iAccording to iAzmi iBingoli, Celiki, iYidliz, iand iTugrul iMarti, iWhen 

listening itexts icontain iknown iwords iit would ibe ivery ieasy for istudents ito ithemi. 

If istudents iknow ithe meaning iof iwords ithis ican arouse iitheir iinterest and 

imotivation iand ican have ia ipositive iimpact ion the istudents’ ilistening 

icomprehension iabilityi. A ilot iof iwords have imore ithan ione imeaning and iif ithey 
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iare inot used iappropriately iin itheir iappropriate contexts istudents iwill iget 

confused. 

v. iLength and iSpeed iof iListeningi 

iAzmi iBingol, iCeliki, iYidliz, iand iTugrul iMart stated iithat ithe level iof 

istudents ican have ia isignificant irole when ithey ilisten ito long iparts iand ikeep iall 

information iin itheir imind. iIt is ivery idifficult ifor lower ilevel istudents ito listen 

imore ithan three iminutes ilong and icomplete ithe listening itasksi. Short iilistening 

ipassages make iieasy listening icomprehension ifor ilearners and ireduce itheir 

tirednessi. iAccording ito iUnderwood, ispeed ican make ilistening ipassage idifficult. 

iIf ithe ispeakers speak itoo ifast students imay ihave iserious problems ito iunderstand 

L2 iwordsi. iIn this isituationi, listeners iare inot iable to icontrol ithe speed iof 

ispeakers iand this iican icreate critical iproblems iwith listening icomprehensioni.  

According ito Underwoodii, there iare isome barriers ito ieffective 

listening icomprehension iprocessi. Firsti, ilisteners icannot icontrol the ispeed iof 

ispeechi. The ibiggest iproblem iwith ilistening icomprehension is ithat ilisteners are 

inot iable ito control ihow iquickly ispeakers italk. iiSecond, ilisteners icannot have 

iwords irepeated and ithis ican cause icritical difficulties ifor ithemi. Students icannot 

ireplay ia recording isectioni. iTeachers decide iwhat iand iwhen ito irepeat ilistening 

texts iand iit iis very idifficult ifor iteachers to iknow iwhether or inot itheir learners 

iunderstood iwhat they ihave iheardi. Thirdi, ilisteners ido inot ihave high ivocabulary 

iknowledge. iSpeakers imay iselect words ithat ilisteners ido not iknow ithem. 

iListeners imay iface ian iunfamiliar word iwhich ican stop ithem iand ithink about ithe 

imeaning of ithat iword for ia iwhile iand miss ithe inext ipart of ithe ispeech. iFourthi, 

listeners imay ilack icontextual knowledgei. iMutual knowledge iand ifamiliar itexts 
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can iiimake communication ieasier ifor listenersi. iListeners ican isometimes 

comprehend ithe isurface meaning iof ia ipassage ibut they ican ihave isubstantial 

problems iin iunderstanding ithe whole imeaning iof ia ipassage unless ithey iare 

ifamiliar with iiti. iFifth, iit iis not ivery ieasy ifor ilisteners to iconcentrate ion the 

ilistening itexti. Sometimes ia ishortest ibreak iin attention ican iprevent 

icomprehensioni. If ithe ilistening ipassage is iinteresting ifor listenersi, iconcentration 

will ibe ieasy for ithem.  

Graham isaid ithat there iare isome iother ifactors ithat iincrease iilearners’ 

ilistening icomprehension problems iisuch as irestricted ivocabularyi, poor igrammari, 

iand imisinterpretations about ilistening itasks. iAccording ito iSeferoglu and 

iUzakgoreni, isome other ilistening icomprehension problems iare irelated ito the 

ikind iof ilistening imaterialsi. iThe iresearchers emphasized ithat ilistening iis not iof 

igreat iimportance and iteachers ido inot teach ilistening istrategies ito itheir learnersi. 

iBloomfield iet ial. iand iWalker iexpressed that ione iof ithe serious iproblems iof 

ilistening comprehension iis irelated ito ithe ipronunciation iof words ithat iis idifferent 

ifrom the iway ithey iappear in iprinti. iDue to ithe ifact ithat ithe spoken ilanguage 

ivaries to ithe iform iof ithe written ilanguagei, the irecognition iof iwords ithat imake 

the ioral ispeech ican create isome idifficulties ifor studentsi. iAccording ito 

Vandergrift iand iWalkeri, iin addition ito iidentify ithe words idespite itheir 

unfamiliar ipronunciationi, istudents ishould try ito idecide iwhich ilinguistic part 

ibelongs ito iwhich wordi. iProsodic ifeatures iof ispoken language ilike iwhere ithe 

istress iifallsi, weak iforms iand strong iforms iof iwords, iand iintonation ialso impact 

ithe icomprehension iof oral itext. 
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Vandergrift iand iWalker indicated ithat ioral passages iexist iin ireal time 

iand ishould ibe processed irapidly iand when ithe ipassage is ioveri, ionly a imental 

irepresentation remainsi. iListening needs iimmediate iprocessing ito access ithe 

ispoken input iagaini, imaking the icomprehension imore complex ithan ireadingi. 

iStudents’ cultural ibackground iknowledge ican ihave an iimportant irole in itheir 

ilistening icomprehensioni. A igeneral iunderstanding iof the icountry’s iculture iand 

iits history ican ifacilitate ilistening processesi. iVandergrift and iWalker iiiideclared 

ithat ilisteners ican iuse pragmatic iknowledge to iimake iinferences and iidentify 

ispeakers’ iimplied meaning ithat ithese ishould be ispecifically iconsidered iby 

teachers iwhen iteaching ilistening comprehensioni. iBloomfield iet ali. itold ithat 

iregional iaccents ican impact ithe ispoken imessage ithat is iunderstood iby ithe 

listeners iand ifamiliar accents iare ieasier ito iunderstand than iunfamiliar iaccentsi. 

Buck imentioned ia ilot iof iproblems in ilistening iactivities ilike iunknown 

vocabulariesi, iunfamiliar itopics, ifast speech iratei, and iunfamiliar iaccents. 

Hasan iindicated ithat unfamiliar iwordsi, idifficult igrammatical 

istructuresi, iand ithe length iiof the ispoken ipassages are ithe imost iimportant factors 

ithat icause iproblems ifor ilearners’ ilistening icomprehensioni. He icontinued ithat 

iclarity, ilack iof interesti, iand ithe demand ifor icomplete ianswers to ilistening 

icomprehension iquestions are ithe iserious idifficulties of istudents’ ilistening 

comprehensioni. iYagang said ithat iiithere are ifour isources ifor ilistening 

icomprehension iproblemsi. iThey are ithe imessagei, the ispeaker, ithe ilisteneri, iiand 

ithe physical ienvironmenti. Boyle istated ithat ilisteneri, speakeri, imedium, iand 

ienvironment ifactors are ithe imain icomponents that iaffect ilistening 

icomprehension. iAccording ito iTengi, there iare ifour ifactors called ilistener 
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ifactorsi, ispeaker factorsi, istimulus ifactors, iand icontext ifactors that iimpact 

istudents’ ilistening comprehensioni. 

e. Useful Suggestions for Overcoming Students’ Listening 

Difficulties 

According to Abbas Pourhosein Gilakjani1 & Narjes Banou Sabouri 

There iare isome suggestions ithat iare ibeneficial to istudents ito overcome isome iof 

their ilistening icomprehension iproblems. iThey iare as ifollowsi: 

i. Listening iactivities ishould be iprovided ibased on ithe istudents’ needs iand 

iteachers should iprovide iiauthentic ilistening materials ifor iistudents that 

ihelp ithem iunderstand ibetter the inatural ispeech uttered iby inative 

ispeakers. 

ii. iTeachers should idesign ilistening tasks ithat iarouse students’ iinterest iand 

ihelp them ilearn ilistening comprehensions iand strategiesi. iThese itasks not 

ionly itest ithe students’ ilistening icomprehension ibut also imotivate ithem ito 

use ivarious itypes iof listening istrategies iin iorder ito gain ithe imaximum 

ibenefits in idoing itheir activitiesi. 

iii. Teachers ishould iprovide students iwith idifferent types iof iinput ilike 

ilecturesi, iradio inews, ifilmsi, iTV playsi, iannouncementsi, everyday 

iconversationi, iand interviewsi. 

iv. Teachers ishould ifamiliarize itheir students iwith ithe irules of ipronunciation 

iin iorder to ihelp iithem hear ithe idifferent iforms of irapid inatural ispeech 

and iask ithem to iimitate inative speakers’ ipronunciationi. 

v. iTeachers ishould help itheir istudents to ibe ifamiliar with ithe iaccents iof 

different inative ispeakersi. Due ito ithe fact ithat inative speakers ihave 
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ispecific iaccents it iis inecessary for istudents ito irecognize the idifferences 

ibetween iAmerican iand iBritish iaccents. 

vi. iListening iactivities should ibe presented iaccording ito itheir ilevel of 

icomplexitiesi; ithat isi, ilistening activities ishould ibe provided ifrom ithe 

ivery simple itexts ito the ilower ilevel istudents and imoved ito ithe very 

icomplicated iiauthentic materials ito ithe advanced istudentsi. 

vii. Teachers ishould iprovide ibackground knowledge iand ilinguistic 

iknowledge to itheir istudents iwhile listening ito idifferent ilistening 

materialsi. 

viii. Teachers ishould igive their istudents ithe inecessary ifeedback ion itheir 

performance ibecause iit can ipromote itheir ierror correction iand iincrease 

itheir motivationi, iand help ithem ito idevelop their iconfidence iin listening 

iexercisesi. 

ix. iTeachers should ihelp itheir istudents to idevelop ithe inecessary 

comprehensions iof ilistening comprehension ilike ilistening for 

iunderstanding iparticular iinformationi, listening ifor ithe main iideasi, 

iexplanation and iinferencei, listening ifor iintended imeaning through 

iproviding idifferent itasks and iactivities iat different iilevels. 

x. iTeachers should iuse ibody language isuch ias pointing iand ifacial 

iexpressions to ireinforce ioral imessages in itheir istudents. i 

xi. Teachers ishould provide iopportunities ifor developing itopi-idown and 

ibottomi-up iprocessing icomprehensions because itop-idown iactivities 

imotivate students ito idiscuss what ithey ialready iknow about ia itopic iand 

bottomi-iup iactivities igive confidence iin the iunderstanding iof ithe 
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icomponents of ithe ilanguage isuch ias soundsi, iwordsi, intonationi, iand 

grammatical istructuresi. 

xii. iTeachers should iencourage their istudents ito idevelop listening istrategiesi. 

Predictingi, iasking ifor clarificationi, iand iusing noni-iverbal icues are isome 

iexamples of ithese istrategies ithat iimprove learners’ ilistening 

icomprehension iability. 

xiii. iTeachers should ibe iappropriately trained iin ispeaking comprehensionsi. 

iListening iis related ito igood pronunciationi; ithereforei, teachers ishould 

ihave igood and iacceptable ipronunciation iwhich can ihelp ilearners to 

ibecome ibetter listenersi. 

xiv. iTeachers should iiask their ilearners ito always ilisten ito imusic, 

idocumentariesi, iand news ion ithe iradio and itelevisioni, talk ito inative 

ispeakers face ito iface ior ion ithe Internet iso ithat ithey can icreate iand 

ireinforce ia igood habit iof ilistening iin ithemselves.17 

2. Simon Says Game 

iAccording to iiAnderson iin his ibook iwrote ithat “iSimon isays is 

ipopular igame iplayed iaround the iworldi.”18 It imeans ithat most iof ipeople ihave 

iknown of iiSimon says igamei. iAccording to iGordon iLewis iand Günther iBedsoni, 

ithe aim iof ithis igame is ifollowing iinstructionsi. The igame ilevel iis beginneri, 

iintermediatei, and iadvance istudentsi‟ levelsi. iIt idoes inot need ithe imaterial ito 

ipractice iti

19. 

 

 
17 Ibid, Abbas Pourhosein Gilakjani1 & Narjes Banou Sabouri, (2016) p. 129 
18 iAndersoni, (i2015i), iTeaching English iin iAfricai: iA iGuide to ithe iPractice of 

iEnglish iLanguagei, East iAfricai: iEducation Publish iR iwanda iLtdi, ip. i179i. 

i
19 iGordon iLewis and iGÜnther iBedsoni, i (i2004), iGames ifor iChildreni. (iNew 

iYork: iOxford iUniversity iPress, ipi. i130i 
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a. The iProcedures iof Simon iSays iGamei 

Simon isays igame is ian iactive game that very easy to do. This game has simple 

procedures. Here is the procedure of Simon Says Game accoding to Amy Buttner 

Zimmer20: 

• iTalking about ithe irole iof iSimon saysi, ia teacher ior istudent istands in ifront 

iof ithe classroom iand iis ithe leader ior iSimon.  

• iSimon tells istudents iwhat ito idoi, iand students imust ifollow ithe idirection 

onlyi. 

• If iSimon iSays iis stated ibefore ithe icommand, iif istudents ifollow ithe 

directions iand iSimon isay is inot istatedi, ithey must isit idown iand iare iout 

for ithe iround. 

• iSimon can itry ito confuse iparticipants iby itelling iithem to ido ione iaction 

while ishowing ia idiffrent onei. iIt means ithat iSimon ican isay something 

iand ithen iperform difference iiof action. i 

iTo make iyou imore clear iabout ithe procedures iof iSimon Says igamei, ithe 

writer iwill igive imore explanation iabout ithe iprocedures of iSimon iSays Gamei: 

• The iiteacher tells ithe istudents ithat iteacher is igoing ito give ithem 

iinstructionsi, but ithey imust only iobey iif the iteacher ibegins by isaying 

ii„Simon iSaysi‟. iThe word iSimon ican be ireplaced iwith another ipopular 

icharacter isuch as i„iRangeri‟.  

• The iteacher isays the iinstructionsi, theni, ithe students ido ithe iaction 

ithemselvesi. For iexamplei, iRanger says itouch your iheadi. iThe students 

iwho ido the iwrong iaction are iout iifrom ithe igame.  

 
20 iAmy iButtner iZimmer, i (i2015), iActivitiesi, iGames, iand iAssessment iStrategies ifor the 

iWorld iLanguages iClassroomi, Third iAvenuei, iNew iYork: iNY i10017i, iFirst ipublished, ip.151. 
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• iThe last istudent iis ithe winner iin ithis igame. 

From ithe istatements above iit ican ibe concluded ithat ithe irole iof Simon 

isays igame iall of ithe istudents iare expected iof idoing iand performing iwhat iSimon 

isays and istudents iare inot expected iof idoing iand performing iwhat iSimon ido not 

isay. 

b. Simon Says Game for Listening Comprehension 

Simon Says Game is one of the popular action games played in the 

active listening classroom. One player takes the role of "Simon" and issues 

instructions to the other players, which must act out the movements if it is 

preceded by the phrase "Simon says". The objective of this game is to make 

students fully participate in acquiring the listening, direction-following, and 

movement comprehensions. 

Simon Says Game is a way to engage students enhancing their 

cognitive function. It enables students playing the game to make faster decisions 

and listen carefully. In line with this, Nation & Newton stated doing activities that 

involve movement is one of the five principles for teaching beginners21. It is a 

simple way to keep students interested in learning. By focusing on meaning 

interpreted through movement, the students will be liberated from self-conscious 

and stressful situations and be able to devote full energy to learning. 

B. Relevant Study 

The istudy ithat ihave relevant iwhit this istudy iare: i 

iThe ifirst istudy that irelated iresearch is iThe iUse of iMissing iLyric 

Game ito iImprove Students’ iListening iComprehension i (A iClassroom iAction 

 
21 Nation, I. P., & Newton, J.., (2009), Teaching ESL/EFL Listening and 

Speaking,  New York: Routledge, p.45 
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Research iat iSecond iGrade Of iSMA iBakti Mulya i400i) iwhich iwritten by iAbdul 

iMuhiti.34 iThe iobjective of ithe iresearch iare to iknow iwhether ithe istudents’ 

ilistening comprehension icould ibe iimproved iby iusing missing ilyric iand ito know 

ihow ithe iimplementation iof ithe igame iisi. iThe design iof ithe study iused iKurt 

iLewin’s as ithe imodel of iCARi. The iwriter iobtained ithe idata from iobservationi, 

interviewi, itest iand iquestionnairei. Then ianalyzed ithe idata from ithe iresult iof 

iobservation iand iinterview iusing descriptive ianalysisi. iWhile the idata ifrom test 

iand iquestionnaire using istatisic ianalysisi. iThe iresult iof the istudy ishows ithat the 

iimplementation iof imissing lyric igame ito iimprove students’ ilistening 

icomprehension iis effective ibecause ithe istudents iare imotivated to ilearn iand ithere 

are iimprovement iof ithe students imean iscore ibetween posti-itest iI and iposti-itest II 

iresulti.22 

iAccording to iithe research iabovei, the iwriter idiscovers isome 

isimilarities and idifferences iwith ithe writer’s iresearchi. The isimilarities iare ion the 

itechnique iof icollecting data i (iInterviewi). Whether ithe idifferences iare the 

iresearch imethod, ithe igame ithat usesi, iprevious istudy, iand ithe iplace and isubjecti. i 

iThe next istudy is iUsing iGames to iIncrease iStudents’ iParticipation in 

iListening iActivity iat SDN iiPisangan Timur iII iwritten iby Heri iYenii. i33 The 

iobjective iof ithe study iare to iinvestigate ithe igames that ican ibe used ito iincrease 

students’ iparticipation iin ilistening iactivity at ielementary ischoolii, to iexplain ihow 

ithe igames implemented iin ithe iclassroom arei, ito investigate iwhether ithe iuse iof 

the igames iimprove istudents’ participation iin ilistening iactivityi, and ito 

 
22 Abdul Muhit, (2012), The Use of Missing Lyric Game to Improve Students’ 

Listening Comprehension (A Classrooom Action Research at Second Grade of SMA Bakti 

Mulya 400 Jakarta), Skripsi, Faculty of Tarbiyah and Teachers,Jakarta: Syarif 

Hidayatullah State Islamic University 
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iinvestigate istudents’ responses itoward ithe iuse of ithe igamesi. iThe classroom 

iaction iresearch iwas the idesign iof ithis istudy, iwhich iused Kemmis iand iMci. 

Taggart ias ithe imodel of iCARi. iAfterwardsi, in itechnique iof idata collection iused 

iobservation and iquestionnairei. iThan iin itechnique of idata ianalysis was imeasured 

ifrom idata iobservation and iquestionnairei.23 

The third relevant study is the study about “The Implementation of 

Simon Say Game to Improve Students’ Vocabulary Mastery in Learning English 

at MTs. LAboratorium UIN-SU MEDAN” that conducted by Abdul Muhsin 

Polem. This relevant study is using Simon Says game same as this research study. 

This relevant study was aimed to improve the students’ vocabulary mastery in 

learning English by using Simon Says game. It took place at Mts. Laboratorium 

UIN-SU MEDAN. Abdul Muhsin use Quantitative study as the design of the 

study, and the result of this study is proved to be successful.24 

The fourth relevant study has the titled “Improving Listening 

Comprehension Through Interactive Games in The Seventh Grade Students At 

SMPN 2 KALASAN In The Academic Year of 2012/2013” conducted by 

Apriliah Dyah. Aprilia uses some Interactive Games to improve students listening 

comprehension and it took place at The Seventh Grade Students of SMPN 2 

KALASAN In the Academic Year of 2012/2013. The objective of this research is 

to improve the students’ listening comprehension in the seventh grade at SMPN 2 

 
23 Heri Yeni, (2009), Using Games to Increase Students’ Participation in 

Listening Activity at SDN Pisangan Timur II, Skripsi, Fakultas Bahasa dan Seni, Jakarta: 

Universitas Negeri Jakarta 

 
24 Abdul Muhsin Polem, (2017), The Implementation of Simon Say Game to 

Improve Students’ Vocabulary Mastery in Learning English at MTs. LAboratorium UIN-

SU MEDAN, Skripsi, Fakultas Ilmu Tarbiyah dan Keguruan, Medan: Universitas Islam 

Negeri Sumatera Utara 
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KALASAN in the academic year of 2012/2013 through interactive language 

games. The similiarity to this research is using the interactive games (Simon Says 

game) for listening comprehension. This research use quantitative study as the 

design of the study, and the result of this study is proved to be successful.25 

The last relevant study is the study that conducted iby iAgung Ahmad 

iwhich iis Teaching iListening iComprehension iThrough “iListen iand iDraw”. 

iAhmad iuses Listen iand iDraw ias a itechnique ifor teaching ilistening iand iit took 

iplace iat the iseventh igrade of iSMPN i01 Cikalongkuloni, iiCianjuri. iThe objective 

iof ithis istudy is ito iimprove students’ ilistening icomprehension iin idescriptive by 

iusing iiListen iand iDraw. iAhmad iuse iCase Study ias ithe idesign iof the istudyi, and 

ithe iresult iof ithis study iis iproved ito be isuccessful.26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
25 Aprilia Dyah iR, i (i2012), iImproving iListening Comprehension iThrough 

iInteractive Games iiin The iSeventh iGrade Students iAt iSMPN 2 iKALASAN iIn iThe 

iAcademic iYear iof i2012i/2013i, iSkripsii, Fakultas iBahasa idan Senii, iYogyakartai: 

Universitas iNegeri iYogyakartai 
26 Agung iAhmad iSyahida, i (i2012i), Teaching iListening iComprehension 

iThrough i “Listen iand iDraw”, iSkripsii, iFaculty iof iEnglish iEducation, iBandungi: STKIP 

iSiliwangii 
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iCHAPTER iiIII 

iRESEARCH iMETHODOLOGYi 

iIn ithis ichapter idiscussed about iresearch methodi, isubject iof the 

iresearchi, setting iof ithe iresearch, isource iof idata, itechnique iof icollecting datai, 

itechnique iof analyzing ithe idata iand trustworthiness iof idata. 

A. iResearch Methodi 

iEvery iresearch had iits iown research imethod ithat is idetermine ibased 

on ithe ipurpose iof the istudyi. iThe researcher iuses ia iqualitative method ifor this 

iiresearch. iAccording ito Cresswell iin iZuriah, iQualitative research iis idefined as 

ian iinquiry process iof iunderstanding ia social ihuman iproblem, ibased ion building 

ia icomplex holistic ipicturei, iformed with iwords, ireporting idetail iviews iof 

iinformants, iiand iconducted in inatural isetting. iThe igained idata iin this iresearch iis 

obtained iqualitatively iin inature. iIt iis ialso icalled naturalistic iresearch ibecause the 

iresearch iis conducted iin inatural isetting.27 As in the expert opinions above, 

researcher used qualitative methods to get natural data in the form of pure 

opinions from students about the Simon Says game in the listening practice 

process. 

Elliot state ithat descriptive istudy is ia iresearch in iwhich ithe 

iinvestigator examines iand ireport ithing ias the iway iare in ian iattempt ito 

understand iand iexplain themi

28. iThe iaim iof descriptive iresearch iis ito iprovide as 

iaccurate iaccount as ipossible iabout iwhat iis the icurrent ipracticei, how ilearner do 

 
27 Nurul Zuriah, (2007), Metodologi Penelitian Sosial dan Pendidikan: Teori dan 

Aplikasi, Jakarta: PT. Bumi Aksara, p.83 
28 S. N. Elliot, Kratochill, T.R., Cook, J.L. & Travers J.F, (2000), Educational 

Psychology: Effective Learning. 3rd ed., Boston: McGraw Hill, p. 24 
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ilearni, how iteachers ido iteach, iwhat iclassroom looks ilikei, iat the iparticular 

imoment in iparticular iplace. i 

iThe iother consideration iin iusing qualitative iiresearch is iits iability ito 

adjust with general realities moderately. This kind of research also presents 

relations between iresearchers iand their iirespondents directlyi. iIt iis more isensitive 

iand iadjustable to ichanges iin pattern iof ivalues faced iby iresearcheri

29. iIn 

accordance iwith ithe iuse iof qualitative iresearchi, the ianalysis iapproach of ithis 

iresearch depends ion ithe idescriptive ione, ia iresearch ithat describes iphenomenoni, 

factsi, iand ievents of iindividual ior groups isystematically iand accuratelyi.30 iThose 

are ithe ireason iof iwhy the iqualitative iresearch was iapplied iin ithis researchi. iThe 

researcher iwill igive ithe facts iof ithe istudent’s opinions iabout iSimon isays game 

ifor ipracticing listening icomprehensioni. i 

B. Subject iof iThe iResearch 

The isubject iof this iresearch iwill ibe the istudents iat MTsS 

iMadinatussalam igrade VIIIi-i3. The researcher chose this class because this 

material is suits with the lesson plan for grade eight of junior high school in 

curriculum 2013. 

C. Setting iof iThe iResearchi 

1. iPlace of iThe iResearchi 

This iresearch iconducted iat MTsS iMadinatussalam ione iof the iprivate 

ijunior high ischool iin Medani, North Sumatera. MTsS Madinatussalam is in 

strategies place, because we can get many transportation to be arrived in this 

 
29 Lexy Moloeng, (2010), Metodologi Penelitian Kualitatif, Bandung: PT. 

Remaja Rosdakarya, p.10 
30 Ibid, Nurul Zuriah, (2007), p.47 
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school. This school is in front of the main street. This school is located in Jl. 

Sidomulyo Psr. IX Dusun XIII Desa Sei Rotan Kec. Percut Sei Tuan Deli 

Serdang. 

D. Techniques of Collecting Data 

iTechnique of iCollecting idata is ithe iway to icollect ithe information 

iand ifacts iin iorder ito get ithe data iof ithe iresearchi. Without iknowing iand 

mastering ithe itechniques iof data icollectioni, ithe researcher iwill inot iget the idata 

ito ifulfill the ispecified idata standardsi. iAccording ito Suwartonoi, idata collection 

iis ithe ivariety iof methods iused ito collect idatai, iassemblei, iretrievei, or isolicit ithe 

iresearch datai

31. iExperts iknow the imethods isuch interviewi, iobservationi, 

questionnairei, itesting, irecords iand documentsii. iHowever, iboth irecords and 

idocuments iare referring ito ithe idata sourcesi. 

Data icollection is iconsidered ias the imost iprominent step iin ia 

iresearch due ito the ifact ithat the imain ipurpose iof iconducting ia iresearch is ito 

iobtain ineeded datai. iIn ia qualitative iresearchi, idata ican be itaken ifrom iarchival 

documentsi, iwritten ior ioral expressions iof ipeople ior itheir behaviori, ietci.32 iThe 

itechnique of icollecting idata iapplies iin ithe research iis iinterviewi. The iresearcher 

icollected ioral idata from iinformants iusing ian interviews given ito i8th igrade 

istudents iat MTsS iMadinatussalami.  

1. Interview 

Sugiyono istate ithat Interview iis ia meeting iof itwo people ito iexchange 

iinformation and iidea ithrough questions iand iresponsesi, resulting iin 

 
31 Suwartono, (2014), Keaktifan Belajar Siswa, Yogyakarta: Andi, p.41 
32 Ibid, Lexy Moloeng, (2010), p.157 
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icommunication and ijoin iinstructions iof meaning iabout ia iparticular itopic.33 iOne 

iof ithe most ipopular itechniques for iobtaining iinformation iin research iby iasking 

irespondent iorally is iinterviewi. iThe information iis iobtained idirectly from ithe 

irespondents iwhile italking face ito iface. iNazir isays that iinterview iis the iprocess 

ithe collecting iinformation iforresearch igoal through italking iface to iface iwith the 

irespondents iusing iinstrument which iis icalled interview iguide.34 To conduct the 

interview session, the researcher give 6 questions to the respondent that related to 

their perspectives about Simon Says game for practicing their listening. 

The kind of interview that usedii iin collecting ithe idata was ia 

isemistructured iinterview. iIt iwas ian iinterview that iutilized ia iquestion listi, ibut 

allowed ifor igreater iflexibility for ithe iinterviewer iin asking ifor iclarification iand 

elaborationi.35 iThis ikind iof interview iis ialso known ias iin idepth interview, where 

technically is more flexible than the structured one.36 The researcher will give 

more questions to the respondents if the respondents have many opinions about 

the topic. Through this kind of interview, the interviewers were expected to 

express their opinions and ideas so the issue could be explored more openly. 

The researcher used mobile phone as instrument to record the data 

from the interviewees. Note taking technique also used as other instrument to get 

addition information during the interview. 

 

 

 
33 Sugiyono, (2013), Metode Penelitian Kuantitatif, Kualitatif, dan R&D, 

Bandung: Alfabeta, p.231 
34 Moh. Nazir, (2005), Metode Penelitian, Jakarta: Ghalia Indonesia, p.193 
35 Suharsimi Arikunto, (2006), Prosedur Penelitian; Suatu Pendekatan Praktik, 

Jakarta: Rineka Cipta, p. 156 
36 Sugiyono, (2006),  Metode Penelitian Kuantitatif, Kualitatif dan R & D, 

Bandung: Alfabeta, p.320 
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E. Technique of Analyzing Data 

Miles divide qualitative data analysis into two approaches, i.e. flow 

analysis models and interactive analysis model.37 However, the researcher focuses 

on the second approach which is appropriate with this research. In the interactive 

analysis model, data reduction and data presentation are processed along with data 

collection. Those analysis components are then interacted after all needed data are 

gathered. 

The interactive analysis models applied in this research can be 

explained with some steps as follows: 

1. Data Collection 

In qualitative research may come from document, archives, interview, 

observation and so on. As the explanation before, the researcher collected the data 

from interview with students’. The researcher will applied the Simon says game to 

students first and then the researcher will interview some students about their 

opinion of Simon says game for listening comprehension.  

2. Data Reduction 

The next step after collecting data is data reduction. Data reduction 

means summarizing data, selecting the important ones, focusing on the stated 

topic, and deleting unnecessary data.38 Thus, the reduced data will not only clearly 

give pictures of what the researcher really seeks but also will simplify the 

following searching results. In this research, the process of data reduction was 

started by separating unnecessary data from the interview.  

 
37B. Mathew Miles and Michael Huberman, (1992), Analisis Data Kualitatif 

Buku Sumber Tentang Metode-Metode Baru, Jakarta: UIP, p. 18-20 
38 Ibid, Sugiyono, (2006), p. 338 
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Therefore, the writer needs to reduce the data to select and summarize 

data entered through interviews from several sources as well as by other methods 

such as questionnaires. The researcher needs to sort between data that is focused 

on the application of Simon Says Game in order to students’ listening 

comprehension. 

3. Data Presentation 

In a qualitative research, data presentation might be arranged in the 

forms of essay, charts, flowcharts, categorization, etc. The aim of data 

presentation itself is to help comprehend what aspects are discussed in the data 

and plan the next works based on what have been comprehended. The data 

presentation for this research was arranged into narrations from the students’ 

perceptions which were explained descriptively in the form of essays. 

 

4. Conclusion 

With drawing some inferences are the final step after data presentation. 

In this research, the conclusion is made continuously through the research for each 

of subtopic in the research findings. 

Conclusions of the results of the study are drawn from the results of 

data reduction and data presentation is a temporary conclusion. After that, the 

researcher will do the process of verifying the data to get the conclusion of the 

research. This temporary conclusion can still change if other strong evidence is 

found on during the data verification process in the field. So the data verification 

process is done by the writer plunged back into the field to collect more data that 

will possible obtain other strong evidence can change the results of the 
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conclusions drawn. If the data is the same as the data that has been obtained, 

standard conclusions can be drawn and subsequently included in the research 

report.  

F. Trustworthiness of The Data 

In qualitative analysis, there are three stages  to excavate the data, 

namely preliminary stage, filtering stage, and stage of completing data that is still 

lacking.  To check the validity and the truth of the data, the researcher is done by: 

a. Credibility 

In order that the researcher has high credibility according to 

facts in the field, the researcher will do: extending the involvement 

of the researcher in the field, make continuous observations in 

order that they can understand the phenomenon, do triangulation 

discuss with colleagues, conduct studies, track the suitability and 

completeness of the results of the analysis.39 The participation of 

the researcher in the field will determine the data and conclusions 

to be obtained. The more research is in a long time period the data 

obtained will be more complete and valid. The researcher will 

check the credibility by making observation to understand the 

phenomenon, and tracking the suitability and completeness of the 

results of the analysis. 

b. Triangulation 

Triangulation is a data validity checking technique utilize 

something else outside the data purposes checking or comparing 

 
39 Ahmad Tanzeh, (2011), Metodologi Penelitian Praktis, Yogyakarta: Teras, p. 

169 
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data validity.40 The application of this is the researcher compares 

the observational data with the outcome data interviews and data 

from related documentation. Therefore what is obtained from the 

data source can be tested if true compared to similar data obtained 

from other different sources. The triangulation used in this research 

combined the techniques of data collections there are interview and 

observation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
40 Sugiyono, (2009), Memahami Penelitian Kualitatif, Bandung: CV. Alfabeta, 

p.178 
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CHAPTER IV 

DATA PRESENTATION, FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

In this chapter, the researcher would like to present the data presentation, 

Findings and Discussion of the research. 

A. Data Presentation 

The researcher will present the result of interviews. The researcher have 

described in chapter III, the researcher will give the explanation about Simon Says 

Game to students in grade VIII-3 of MTS Madinatussalam, and give the students 

to play the game. After that the researcher interviews the students that related to 

the answers or students’ perspectives in the questionnaires. 

1. Interview 

The researcher will present the result of the interviews. The researcher 

chooses eight students from grade eight students of VIII-3 at MTsS 

Madinatussalam Medan to do interview in order to know their perspectives about 

listening comprehension and Simon Says game for practicing their listening. The 

result of the interview can be seen in table 4.1 

Table 4.1 Students’ Interview Result 

 

No. 

 

Questions 

Students’ Answers in Interview 

AN RF AW KSY 

1. What do you 

think about 

Simon Says 

Game? 

Simon Says 

Game is 

good. It’s a 

very fun 

I think 

Simon Says 

game is 

very fun. 

It’s very fun. It’s not fun. 

because I 

don’t like 

run. 
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game. 

2. Does Simon 

Says Game 

makes you 

easier to 

practice 

Listening in 

a fun way? 

Yes, because 

if we are 

using a game 

while we 

study, it’s 

more fun. 

Yes, 

because we 

use game 

when we 

study. 

Yes, of 

course. 

No. it makes 

me tired 

3. Does Simon 

Says Game 

motivate you 

to practice 

listening 

more often 

than usual? 

Yes, of 

course. 

Yes, I think 

so. 

I think it can  

motivate me.  

No. 

4. Does Simon 

Says Game 

make your 

class 

atmospheres’ 

be active? 

Absolutely 

yes. Very 

active! 

Because it 

makes us run. 

Absolutely 

yes. Very 

active, 

because we 

are run. 

Yes, it can 

make class 

atmospheres’ 

be active. 

Yes. It can 

make us 

active. 

5. Are you 

interested in 

playing 

Yes, of 

course I am 

interest. 

Yes, I am 

interest. 

Yes, I am 

interest. 

Maybe yes, 

maybe no. 

I’m 
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Simon Says 

Game to 

practice 

listening? 

confused. 

6. Why are you 

interested/not 

interested in 

playing the 

Simon Says 

Game to 

practice 

listening? 

Because this 

game is very 

fun and nice. 

Because we 

should listen 

carefully and 

focus so we 

can touch the 

right things. 

So, 

automatically 

we 

understand 

what we 

listen. 

Because this 

Simon Says 

game is 

very fun for 

me and my 

friends. It’s 

very active 

when we 

play this. 

This game 

is very nice. 

Because this 

Simon Says 

game is so 

much fun. It 

doesn’t make 

me stress. 

Because I 

don’t like 

run. This 

game is very 

bored 

because we 

need to run 

with other 

friends to 

compete to 

touch the 

things that 

have been  

mentioned 

by Simon 

Says. I don’t 

like making 

many 

moves. I am 

too lazy to 
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make many 

moves. 

 

From the result of the interview on the table above, we can see that most 

of students have positive feedbacks for Simon Says Game. the researcher makes 

interview to eight students as the representative of students in class VIII-3. Seven 

students have positive perspective about Simon Says game, and one student has 

negative feedback for Simon Says game. the researcher put only four students in 

the table because the researcher wants to make the table more compact. Another 

interview sheet or results are available in the appendixes page 55.  

B. Findings 

1. The English Listening Practice of Their Listening Comprehension 

Class 

The first question in the interview is related to the students’ perspectives about 

the Listening comprehension itself. In the first question has four statements for 

students to choose about their opinion of listening comprehension class. The result 

can be seen in the figure 4.1. 

 

Figure 4.1 

24%

36%

40%

0%

Students' Opinion About Listening 
Skill Class

Very Easy

Easy

Difficult

Very Difficult
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Figure 4.1 shows chart of the result of the four statements in order to find 

out the students’ perspectives about the listening comprehension class. The first 

statement, there are 24% students have chosen “Very Easy” for their perspective 

about Listening comprehension class. The second statement, there are 36% 

students have chosen “Easy” for their perspective about Listening comprehension 

class. The third statement, there are 40% students have chosen “Difficult” for their 

perspective about Listening comprehension class. And the last statement, there is 

0% students have chosen “Very Difficult”, it means there is no student has chosen 

“Very Difficult” for their perspective about Listening comprehension class.  

2. Students’ Perspectives of Simon Says Game for Practice Their 

Listening 

Next questions in the interview are about the students’ perspectives of Simon 

Says Game for practicing their listening comprehension. Some of the questions in 

the interview are about students’ perspectives of Simon Says Game for practicing 

their listening comprehension. In this part, there are four statements from the 

students that related to their perspectives of Simon Says Game for practicing their 

listening comprehension. The statements are “Very Fun”, “Fun”, “Not Fun” and 

“Boring”. The result can be seen in figure 4.2. 

 

Figure 4.2 
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Based on the figure 4.2, students who choose “Very Fun” are 42%, 

students who choose “Fun” are 52%, students who choose “Not Fun” are 3% and 

students who choose “Boring” are 3%. The second statement is about student’s 

perspective of Simon Says Game. In their listening class, this is their first time 

experience trying Simon says game for practicing their Listening, and most of 

them said Simon Says Game is very fun. It means that students feel enjoy playing 

Simon Says Game for practicing their listening. The researcher also did interview 

to the students. Most of them said Simon says game is fun to play for their 

listening class. The students said: 

This is our first time playing Simon Says Game for Listening class. 

Usually, when we have listening class, our teacher only read a story and we need 

to listen to the story. Also, we had listening to English song. I think Simon Says 

game is fun because we need to touch the things what “Simon” said, when we try 

to touch the things, we run together in the class and it’s so much fun. 

But, not all students have the positive perspective about Simon Says 

Game. There is one student said that Simon Says Game is not fun. The student 

said that she was tired to run like other students to touch the things. As the 

researcher observation, this student is not an active student. She chooses to sit and 

quite all day long rather than be active like other students. When the researcher 

did interview to this students, she didn’t talk clearly. She couldn’t say her opinion, 

so the researcher tries to guess her opinion and asked to her and she just said yes. 

The third statement is about their perspective whether Simon Says Game 

makes them easy to practice Listening in a fun way. Most of them said that they 

are very agree and agree to this statement. They said when playing Simon Says 
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Game, they need to focus to what the speaker a.k.a Simon said to touch the things. 

Because of that, they also try to remember the pronunciation of the words or 

vocabularies for be faster to reach the things. If they focus to listen and remember 

clearly to the word, they will be easier to know what things they need to touch 

next.  

For the students who chose “Not really agree” and “Disagree” to this 

statement, they said this game make them tired to run for trying to reach the things 

first as fast as possible than the others. So they think this game just make them 

tired for students who doesn’t like to run. And because they don’t really like this 

game so it doesn’t make them easier to practice their listening in a fun way. 

The fourth statement is about their perspective whether Simon Says Game 

make their class atmospheres’ be active. All of the students chose “Very agree” 

and “Agree” to this statement. They said from this game instruction, they need to 

listen and touch the things from what Simon says. So all the students in the class 

be active as they listen and run to touch the things as fast as possible. 

3. Students Interest of Using Simon Says Game 

  The next questions in the interview are about the students’ interest of using 

Simon Says Game for practicing their listening comprehension. The result of 

students interest for playing Simon Says game can be seen in figure 4.3, and for 

students’ another option for practicing their listening comprehension can be seen 

in figure 4.4. 
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Figure 4.3 

Based on the figure 4.3, students who choose “Absolutely Yes” are 28%, 

students who choose “Yes” are 60%, students who choose “Maybe” are 12%, and 

students who choose “No” are 0%, it means there is no students choose “No” for 

using Simon Says Game for practicing their listening. As the result in the figure 

4.3, most of students in the class have positives feedback of their interest in using 

Simon Says Game for practicing their listening comprehension. It means they 

have interest in playing Simon Says Game for practicing their listening 

comprehension. The students said they are interest for playing Simon Says game 

for practicing their listening is because they think Simon says game is very fun to 

play and it’s very attractive too. Also, the instruction of this game is quiet simple, 

but they need to focus while listen to what Simon says. So it can train their 

listening and this game can be the new alternative for them to practice their 

English. (See the Appendix II page 53) 

There is a pro there must be a cons. Although most of the students have 

positives feedback and perspective, there are also some students who have 

negative perspectives. They were hesitate to play Simon Says game for practicing 

their listening because they said they don’t like to run. They don’t like to make 
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many moves. And also they think Simon Says game can make they bumped each 

other with their friends because they are in a rushed to touch the things as what 

Simon says. (See the Appendix II page 53). 

Related to their interest in playing Simon says game for practicing their 

listening, question number six in the questionnaire is about the alternative way for 

them to practice their English listening class. In question number six in the 

questionnaire, there are four statements, they are “Listening to the English song”, 

“Watching English movie”, “Playing Simon Says game” and “Another reason”. 

We can see the result in the figure 4.4. 

 

Figure 4.4 

Based on the figure 4.4, students who choose “Listening to the English song” 

for their alternative for practicing their Listening easier are “24%”. Students who 

choose “Watching English Movie” for their alternative for practicing their 

listening easier are “0%”, it means no student choose this alternative for practicing 

their listening easier. Students who choose “Playing Simon Says game” for their 
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alternative for practicing their listening easier are “68%”, and students who 

choose “Another reason/Alternative” for practicing their listening easier are “8%”. 

Based on the result of the questionnaire in figure 4.4, we can see that most of 

students choose Simon says game as their alternative for practicing their English 

listening easier. They think that Simon Says game is very simple and fun to play, 

but it can practice their listening very well. Most of students doesn’t choose 

Listening to the English song and Watching English movie because they think it 

was difficult because they are not familiar to the words and they don’t understand 

the words. For students who choose another alternative, they choose to use the 

common way such as listen to their English teacher while their teacher read an 

English story from the book or even while their teacher is speaking English. 

C. Discussion 

Comparing to some relevant studies in chapter two, the first relevant study 

is “The Use of Missing Lyrics Game to Improve Students’ Listening 

comprehension” which written by Abdul Muhit, this study aims to know whether 

the students’ listening comprehension could be improved by using missing lyric 

and to know how the implementation of the game is. The second relevant study is 

“Using Games to Increase Students’ Participation in Listening Activity at SDN 

Pisangan Timur II” that written by Heri Yeni, this study aims to investigate the 

games that can be used to increase students’ participation in listening activity at 

elementary school. The third relevant study is “The Implementation of Simon 

Says game to Improve Students’ Vocabulary Mastery in Learning English” 

written by Abdul Muhsin Polem, this study aims to improve the students’ 

vocabulary mastery in learning English by using Simon Says game. The fourth 
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relevant study is “Improving Listening Comprehension through Interactive 

Games” written by Apriliah Dyah. The fourth relevant study aims to improve 

students’ listening comprehension in the seventh grade through interactive 

language games. The fifth relevant study is “Teaching Listening Comprehension 

Through ‘Listen and Draw’” written by Agung Ahmad. This study aims to 

improve students listening comprehension in descriptive by using Listen and 

Draw. Comparing to this research study, this research aims to find out students’ 

perspective of Simon Says game for practicing their listening class. 

The First relevant study, the second relevant study, the third relevant 

study, the fourth relevant study, the fifth relevant study and this study have 

different learning method or game and basic English topic. The game of first 

relevant study is Missing Lyrics Game, the second relevant study is using some 

games in English, and the game of third relevant study and this study have same 

game which is Simon Says Game, The fourth relevant study uses some interactive 

games. The fifth relevant study uses Listen and Draw game. The first relevant 

study, second relevant study, the fourth relevant study, the fifth relevant study and 

this study have the same basic English topic which is Listening comprehension. 

The third relevant study has different basic English topic which is vocabulary 

mastery. 

The design of the first relevant study is CAR. The writer of first relevant 

study obtains the data from observation, interview, test and questionnaire. The 

design of second relevant study is CAR too and the second relevant study is using 

observation and questionnaire to collect the data. The design of third and fourth 

relevant studies is Quantitative research. The design of fifth relevant study is case 
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study. The design of this study is Qualitative research. This study obtains the data 

from questionnaire and interview.  

The result of the first relevant study shows that the implementation of the 

game is effective to improve students’ listening comprehension. The result of the 

second relevant study shows that the use of games is effective to increase 

students’ participation in listening activity. The result of third relevant study is 

proved to be successful for improving students’ vocabulary mastery by using 

Simon Says game. The result of fourth and fifth relevant study shows that it 

proved to be successful. The result of this research shows that almost all students 

have positive perspectives in Simon Says Game for practicing their listening. 

They agree that Simon says game makes them easier to practice their listening in a 

fun way, make their class atmospheres’ be active. They also said they are being 

attractive while playing this game for listening practice class.  
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

In this chapter the researcher would like to present the conclusion and 

suggestions based on the result of the research that have been explained in the 

research findings and discussion presented in the previous chapter. 

A. Conclusion 

After analyzing the data, based on the result of the research, it could be 

concluded that most of students want to use the Simon Says Game to practice 

their listening. Because they think Simon says game is a simple game, but it is fun 

enough to play in their listening practice class. They think Simon Says game is 

very easy to play. Also, they think Simon Says game makes them very active so 

they are not boring in the class, but they still get the listening practice. 

 Students have positive perspectives in Simon Says game for practicing their 

listening. They think Simon Says game is very fun to play. They think Simon 

Says game is a simple and easy game but it is very good to practice their listening 

in a fun way, but they still can focus to practice their listening comprehension 

while playing this game. This game makes them more attractive and makes their 

class’ atmospheres be active. 

Usually, they practice their listening by listening to the English teacher while 

the teacher is reading the English story or just speaking English. After having 

experience in playing Simon Says Game for practicing their listening, they said 

that they can practice their listening easier in a fun way by playing Simon Says 

Game. 
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Moreover, students have interest in Simon Says game. They want to use 

Simon Says Game for practicing their listening. In proving that, they choose 

Simon Says Game as their alternative for practicing their Listening. They said 

because this game is a very simple and fun game, but it is a very good game for 

practicing their listening. 

B. Suggestion 

The researcher provides some suggestions for some parties. The suggestions 

are for English teacher, the students, and also the further researchers.  

1. For English teacher, it is useful to apply some games in teaching and 

learning process to make the class more fun. English teacher needs to give 

more fun learning methods such as game in order to make students feel 

enjoy in learning English especially Listening practice. Simon Says Game 

can be the alternative for learning method to make students enjoy and 

happy in learning English. 

2. For the students, students need to keep practicing your lesson regularly. 

Always feel spirit, active, motivated so students can understand the lesson 

easily. 

3. For further researcher, According to the result of this research, most of 

students have positive perspectives toward Simon Says Game in their 

Listening class. This research is expected to inspire the further researchers 

to conduct the same field about Simon Says Game for listening class. The 

further researcher can conduct a study of the use of Simon Says Game in 

the other classes such as reading class, vocabulary class or speaking class. 
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List of Appendix 

  Appendix   Title 

  Appendix I   Interview Sheet with Student 

Questions in Interview: 

1. What do you think about Simon Says Game? 

2. Does Simon says game make you easier to practice Listening in a fun 

way? 

3. Does Simon Says game motivate you to practice listening more often than 

usual? 

4. Does Simon Says game make your class atmospheres’ be active? 

5. Are you interested in playing the Simon Says game to practice listening? 

6. Why are you interested in playing the Simon Says game to practice 

listening? 
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Appendix II   Interview script with students 

Students who have positive and negative opinion 

(I) 

The researcher  : Good Morning, Anisa 

Student I  : Good Morning, Miss Anggi 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student I : Belum miss, ini pertama kalinya kemaren pas miss kasih 

tau sama miss kasih suruh main di kelas. 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student I : Enak miss, Seru sekali miss. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student I : Iya miss, karena kan kalau belajar sambil bermain itu 

lebih menyenangkan. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student I : iaa miss, tapi kalau main game ini aja. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student I : iya miss, sangat aktif, karena lari-lari. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student I : iya miss, tertarik 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student I : karena permainan Simon Says Game ini sangat seru dan 

bagus. Karena cara bermainnya harus mendengarkan 

dengan baik dan benar dan juga harus focus supaya bisa 
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menyentuh barang yang tepat. Jadi kita otomatis mengerti 

apa yg di dengarkan. 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Anisa 

Student I : sama-sama miss 

(II) 

The researcher  : Good Morning, Nuraini 

Student II  : Good Morning, Miss.. 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student II : Belum miss, baru pertama kalinya. 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student II : cukup seru miss. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student II : Iya miss, karena lebih mudah kalau sambil bermain. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student II : iya miss, lumayan memotivasi. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student II : iya miss, karena lari-lari dan membuat lincah. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student II : iya, tertarik 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student II : karena bermain Simon Says Game ini dapat melatih 

pendengaran, dan agar melatih kelincahan dan agar cepat 

tanggap. Kalau dengan cara bermain game ini kita mudah 
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mengerti karena kita harus fokus dengan apa yang dibilang 

Simon, lalu kita harus menyentuh barangnya. Kalau dengan 

menonton film itu susah apalagi dengan mendengarkan 

lagu bahasa inggris, saya tidak paham 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Nuraini 

Student II : sama-sama miss 

 

(III) 

The researcher  : Selamat pagi, Rafi 

Student III  : Selamat Pagi miss 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student III : Belum miss, baru dengar dan baru coba 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student III : menurut saya Simon Says Game ini seru, miss. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student III : Iya miss, lebih mudah karena sambil bermain. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student III : iya miss, menurut saya begitu. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student III : iya miss, sangat aktif, karena lari-larian. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student III : iya miss, tertarik 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 
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Student III : karena permainan Simon Says Game ini sangat 

menyenangkan bagi saya dan kawan saya. Bermainnya 

sangat aktif. Pokoknya game simon says paling enak 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Rafi 

Student III : sama-sama miss 

 

(IV) 

The researcher  : Good Morning, Rifat 

Student IV  : Good Morning, Miss Anggi 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student IV : Belum miss. 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student IV : Sangat seru  miss. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student IV : Iya miss, sangat setuju. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student IV : iya miss, cukup memotivasi saya. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student IV : iya miss, sangat aktif, karena lari-lari. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student IV : iya miss, tertarik 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student IV : karena saya suka lari-lari 
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The researcher : oke, terimakasih Rifat 

Student IV : sama-sama miss 

 

(V) 

The researcher  : Selamat pagi, Rafi 

Student V  : Selamat Pagi miss 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student V : Belum miss, baru dengar dan baru coba 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student V : menurut saya Simon Says Game ini seru, miss. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student V : Iya miss, lebih mudah karena sambil bermain. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student V : iya miss, menurut saya begitu. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student V : iya miss, sangat aktif, karena lari-larian. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student V : iya miss, tertarik 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student V : karena permainan Simon Says Game ini sangat 

menyenangkan bagi saya dan kawan saya. Bermainnya 

sangat aktif. Pokoknya game simon says paling enak 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Rafi 
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Student V : sama-sama miss 

 

(VI) 

The researcher  : Good Morning, Mhd Aulia 

Student VI  : Good Morning, Miss Anggi 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student VI : saya rasa belum miss. 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student VI : membuat heboh miss, karena lari-lari 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student VI : Iya betul miss. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student VI : lumayan miss. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student VI : aktif sekali miss 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student VI : tertarik miss 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student VI : karena permainan Simon Says sangatlah mudah untuk 

mengaktifkan murid-murid dikelas dan menambah ilmu 

lebih dalam dan luas karena melatih pendengaran saya. 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Aulia 

Student VI : sama-sama miss 
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(VII) 

The researcher  : Good Morning, Alwi 

Student VII  : Good Morning, Miss Anggi 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student VII : kayaknya belum miss. 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student VII : sangat menyenangkan 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student VII : iya miss 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student VII : bisa miss. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student VII : iyaa, aktif miss. 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student VII : tertarik miss 

The researcher : kenapa kamu tertarik? 

Student VII : karena menurut saya permainan simon says sangat seru 

dan tidak membuat stress. 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Alwi 

Student VII : sama-sama miss 

 

(VIII) 
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The researcher  : Good Morning, Kheisyah 

Student VIII  : Good Morning, Miss Anggi 

The researcher : Kamu sudah pernah dengar tentang permainan Simon 

Says game sebelumnya? Atau kamu sudah pernah main 

Simon Says Game dikelas? 

Student VIII : belum miss, baru ini 

The Researcher : oh, iya. Menurut kamu permainan Simon Says Game itu 

bagaimana? 

Student VIII : tidak menyenangkan, miss, karena saya tidak suka lari-

lari. 

The researcher : Apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini membuat kamu 

lebih mudah dalam belajar Listening (mendengarkan) B. 

Inggris di cara yang lebih menyenangkan? 

Student VIII : tidak miss, ini membuat saya capek. 

The Researcher : oke, jadi, apa menurut kamu permainan ini lebih 

memotivasi kamu untuk melatih listening kamu lebih sering 

dari biasanya? 

Student VIII : tidak miss. 

The researcher : menurut kamu, apakah permainan Simon Says Game ini 

membuat suasana kelas kamu jadi aktif? 

Student VIII : iya, aktif miss 

The Researcher : jadi, apa kamu tertarik untuk bermain Simon Says Game 

lagi untuk melatih pendengaran? 

Student VIII : munkin iyaa mungkin tidak miss, saya ragu miss 

The researcher : kenapa kamu ragu? 

Student VIII : karena saya tidak suka lari. Game ini sangat 

membosankan karena kita harus lari-lari bersama teman 

yang lain untuk berlomba-lomba menyentuh barang yg 

disebutkan Simon Says game. Saya tidak suka banyak 

bergerak. Saya malas bergerak banyak 

The researcher : oke, terimakasih Kheisyah 

Student VIII : sama-sama miss 
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